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$TA,TIJTORY DECLARATIOJ

Province of Shskatchewan

Ctty of Saskatoon

ln the matter of the lmmigrettort and Rafugee protecfronAc{and
tha lmmigration and Refugee proteition Regulations

inlhe matter of; Jamila BlBl$ng.SIBi)

I' lmran Akhtar ar en lmmigratiorr Enforcement O.fficer appointed in accordance with
qery"n_.6 olthe Imrnigratioiand Refugee protodiooAct 'imaxe 

thts Botemn
declaratiort conscientiously believing it-to be true and fnov,rlng ihat it is of the same force
and efiect as if made unddroath.

- 10$ep?014the s_ubjed had attended the CBSA Intand Enforcement.Off,rce i0
saskatoon fora pre-Rernoval tnterview with officer $andn STMCHAN and
myself.

- Prior to the interview Mr, GILL spotre to the aubject to en$ure they undarstood
each other.

- Durilg the interviewthe subject was advised that tha last appllcatibnthatvras.
subrhltted on her behalf ha{been refused and that sne rivai'going to have to
depart Canada.

- During the interview fre dient statod throwh the transtator that she felt her lifu
lFs in danger bac& in Paklstan and began to get vi$ibly arnotional and
distressed.

- Thg subieEt kept aslting if therc lvdg anything officer STRACHAN and t coutd do
to help her stay, which we atded there 

-wasdt

- Jfte.lubie-ct commented that she has no llfe lefr and that it doesnt mdter if she

- " 'lThe supject was'asked if she wae.thinking-of tryir,rg"to-ham herself ,on the plane.

lo wftidt ahe replied yes and that once onl wad oi ttre pfane sfre woufo no fonger
E ou.r responsibility and that she could jump out of the plane.- Sh? umq visjhly agihted and asked il there was another fficer she coutct tatk to
and asked the translator vuhy we urer€ not lis{aning to her.' The.suhjectwas crying andbhouting and @antistrife rrerseff repeatedly on
the head and her chest- I went overto the subject who waE atill seated in a.chair and held her left arm
dotrvn against the arm-rest rrhile tetling her to stop ano celm dow1. The subject
took.hojd of my wrlsts tr-ying to pullthem.torararoi trer neck region. r rreeo nii--
hands ftom her grip and the subject made a motlon of cnofin! frerself with her
own hands.

' officsr STRACHAN and I asked hertocalm down in English and thiswas
rqlayed to her in.Punjabi through the translator The sudjectwas advised she
was being aneeted for removal and itwss added thatthi6lrae beirrg done-to-
fl|u.te her safety and that of the ffiioers. $lp was additionatty advioed of her
Rights to Couneel and Menna Convention Rights.

---To-facilitate'with{re-interview;-an-offieial.Punjabi-interpreter."by{he-name-of-Mr..... .. --* *il/^*..,^l !:t a!--L Alt r

[qnwal Jit Singh GILL participated viatelephone.

/

t

@
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A friend of the subiec{-vfro hq! 3ccompanied her to the office but was waithg in

$"5;*ntion 
area was broushi ir6 t#;ffi to assist in-carmiis-th* subiect

After the subject had catmed down and after a_rrangements had been made whhher friend to assist with geting ilre sunjecrs affqiriin;rd;, ;h;;;s tran$porredto the Pinegrove womei's De-tention i;;ii,ty in prince Arbert, saskatchewan.

H%, 1,,q

Dedared hsfore me at Saskatoon, $askatchewan

Canada Border Serviceis Agency

@
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Cana@Bpr(er 40elc€d6s€oivb€FsEfvlcceAgLencV lrqnEJlefsdUCenBdE

Declaration

Proviuse of Saskatchewan
Cityof Saskatoon
In the matter of fhe luurrigration and Refugee Frotection Act and in tho ma,trer of:
JarnilaBtsI; DoB 0tJanl963; coBpakiJani citizenship p*tiut 

"; 
ID sz2g-g1g3

t Sandm $*achar, of CBSA Saskatoon solemaly declare that:

I am an Inland Enforcement Officer appointed in accordance with Seotiori 6 of the
Irnmigration and Refirgee Protection Ah qnd iE attachod to the Canadfl Bode,r Servioes
Agency, Inlaud Enforcement in Saskafoon

I mrIG thiE ddclaraiion uiFbieiifiously belwing it to 5E-hue- aiid la*fig ftaI it is of the
same fsroe and effedas rf made underoath,

September l0,z}l4lntsrview with Jamila BIBi j?29-91g3

- Subject attended the CBSA Intand Enforcement office in Saskatoon for her
y:eki{ reportine and pre-removal interview; zubjoct was accompanied by her
friend trv{arianr IffiA}.I 8846-2401

- lobject tvas asked to attend an interview areawithmyself and Offiser Aktrtar;
Friend was loft in waiting area inoffioe

- Tolephone oontast made with interprator Kauwal Jit Siryh GILL as

, pre-anarged; zubject is on the interprerer list

- Intorpreterwas asked to intodrrce himselfto BIBI and requsst aoknowledgoment' that she was able to understand the interpreter on the phone; BIBI indioatfi yes

Information and quostions were provided through interpreten GILL

Start 10:l0anr
o Please advise Ms. BIBI thd a deoision was renderod on hpr caseo I asked her if she will cooperale with us with the prooess of hff rsmoval*"i tffi3lid 

yes and the interpreterconfinned her responsoo will she shou, up at the date aud time directed for het removal?. She asked wu thore a desision on har case' o I advised, yes, ttrat we would be prooe oding with her rerroval from
Caoflda

I
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. No, she will cooperate of coursg
' she just wanted ior hsr oase oigislon and she wil cooperate ofcourse

i advised she will be allowed"l otrecked bag aad I carry on bagr She physically nodded and said ves
How cao she ensurc me that sho will striw up for her flighf?. Shedoes nothave anyothoroption?
Do you have ftiends o. r T*Ftus tai ,nuy inter** with her reanovalprooess or will she interferc?r No, onlyrny god. Canwehelpher?

${vised thst we wirl ba making alr ttre aflangernetrts for her retum toPaldstan
Advised this means she is leaving canada under a deemed deportationordor

r Y€s, I,[ leave becer.rse I have to
Does she have auy questions for me?-' I I flm *y wayl oan lielp htres her-Ufe trill bs lil d,anger ir

Pakistsn
I askedis slre fking forme to helpher stay iq Canada?

$avis$ trry negative decisions have been rendered and she is required toIeaVe CAnada h'$ *'Y rr rvil4

' Then that doesn't matter then if shs dies on the praue or on tho waybackor when she gets ttrerg no one carcs, so go ahead snd scndnrebesk

subject's voice became increasing louder and aggressive iu nflt.oe; and sheappeared physioally a.gttatod

o Are rolgoing to oooper{u ard get on t}e plane when advised to do so?. She will get on plane if hlr only ophon 
- 'r-E' svavr

' shc hss no otrrer option, as if she iidesshe is wastinghertime ardyoru time; she will havs to take a flight --'.

You do11 hav.e auf. other_optio_n *elr: you can save my lifeo AII your applications nave been Aeiiear Ok, ok
Wlnt i1$e going to do betwce,n now and departwo date?. I have no ottrer optio4 I sa,r't ao as+rlUing. They can sendmetoday ifthey waat

*i,-l,r#"i'"H'ffi*';-IJ,ff ';*y"enooprion. I won't do notling I nruu'oourin*-io ao
' lfthey think I wilr-do soadhing ilrg I j,st wantto seeifthersis

gythfuU you can do somethingior me, They can make me sit here right no* if *rry l,*t

\

I
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r I will die here or thcngo Is she thirkiug of harming herself?

' $hewou't do auythrrg die hsrq die on the praue or dio back
home under a tralno Is she intonding on haruring herselfl

' No, p*t.1qe on a prano, if I die on prane ot there it is not their
responsibitity

o Does tlmt mean she will harm herself on the plaue?. yES I will do that I will die
' Is thero anotha officer moro sonior and why arc you not ristening

to me
slbl.*1 becamo hysterical; yflling; cryrngi physicals hitting [ercelf on ttecheet, st.mich arca and neaa; $u-d.rdr.*ained rcated at allrrrnes

lyaohed 
oyer.andgtaced !r risht hand on top of hen hand in a comforting

- offiadfHkhtFf -r,aineuvet ro'her cHati aryl held her luffm-ou the flDrEst qd - . -
TI:0lqto rpp hittirrg hersetf aud catm douu Subject grubbed, OffisorAkhtar's hands aud tben reream ana maaaa *"ar"i. .rr""ti"l n"iar. I wiII dio now Y

' Therc is nothing left for me I haw bmn sitting here for g years,
nothiag

' I haveu't done- anytbing \4'rong, n,t storen anything, t worked. and
howthey are doingthis

: I can kill mysetf novo subject was advised the decisiou of her departrre frou canada has been
made atrd ahe is qpeaking with rx about it. Why are th3y uol listedry to myproblom and tnking cere of Eeo

thcre is nothmg left for mi. I IfllI mycelf
BIBI rclaxed stightly aira stoppea yeiliug

10:42 subject advised she is under trrest f'r removal from casada

. you are hrrmaq being why ue you not listening to moo we need to en*ore your sr@ so tt 
"t 

you ao 
"ot 

trarm"yo*urr. r Shoot mer ldll mg keep uo ln jril

Handcuffs were placed on ttre subjeot

o 10146 adviscd hT right to ccntact a lawyer; BIBI advis€d she does not
want to talk to a lawyero 10:47 adviaedherVieanaConvention

' she advised sle !idn'! know, wil they herp me $ayin cauadao Advised we would only be advising of her anest

I

I
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o Does she want aflyone coahcted fu pakistan so they san me't her in
Lahore

.No

PAGE IO/L4

, No tesponse' o who can we contaot ttr* may be abre to assist with packing somo items
for her' . 

.I 
can paok myself and take care ofthings and money

Why are you not helping me?o we are trying to assist her by asking for contaot information for a friend
that can assist

' Whyare you aothelpingme?
o P.:: pgg rour fiiend Mariam in ftom frre waiting room and perhaps

slte will be able to help put things together for you

. ^ - ^ - - _. yes, she can help me
10:50 Mmiam KIrAhl was broughtinto the toom aad advised she speakr punjabi
and will be able to speak with Jsmilao Doss she have a barrk Bscount or is bor morey at her ho,se?. I money ufrere I am working, Megs

' o Do theypay you eash?. Chequc-- -o Do you-fiEtrtns to coflasrthem.forprrpayment-
' Yes

o yr ytt roques[ if possible, they pay you out in casho Mariun was asked if she umulilaisii,t *itt p*H"e; u"g for her; $he
advised yes she corrld. No luggage, 

f 
need nothing

Mariam adviso she will pack things forhq ifsho wants. IV[ariam doesn,t live with rne. Iwiil pack mysclfo Advised that she wilt tave a detention review wittrin 4g hours and the
Membff will determiueif she is released. L[ve onFlenrrriqg ,, Takecuffsoff

o The cuffB will remain for her safety and our safety. Withhandouffs I can,stilljump frorrplaneo Doos sho havo her house koy's wita hu aud will rn gru. them to Madam
so slre can armnge abagr yes

Her handbag was handed to her and her keys werc rerooved and given to Mariam
Eariugs-wer.c givem m lvlariarn- to pack ei..pt trl *,at ur," ,oJo n1i grt *rtJ"ylu wplainin_g to Mariam wrrat to pack ; interprete*tiu # ,uu pr,oo"

and fiarrolating tlre conve,rsation between l\rlariad ana Jannita
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Telephone rnterpreter was released ftonr the oa]-l; Myry} will interpet for the

*umiioO* of tni intersiew; Jamila app€Bf comforted with Mafism in the room

and hansleting for her

Marian interpreted the Detainee Medical Form and Jamila signed it

o n. ni,i (qp?) maybe Westgate medieal clitric

o Ooes noi iuriw *nut *uaiLtion slre ie on for high btood pressure, I pill a

day
o tlas Hepatitis but she is not srue if A,B or C

Pqiabi language doounrent lnformation for Detaineos was pr0vided to zubject;- ; ldo notreadPufldabi, Iamnoteducated

English copy was p1iatpd and Mmiam 6arslated ths English to her verbally in

Puujabi
; Does she waot Mariarn to take carc of her finanoes?

Sdbjebthirs ri,a1l6t otrher'frtfi $X'8tr25 gAD as well {s E.bflIlrcdd- . yag give bfllt *oA to Mariam (she provided PIN nr'robet for card

to Mariaut)
o Does she have any dietary resfrrctons?

' No Pork

' No ohickeru it rrpsets her stomach

o Does sho want vegetarian
r yer

Ivtariqm advisEd JEmila wanted Dswood Gill added fls En e, melg€ngy contast

' Can I callhiul

Call rnade to Dawsod GilL 

o He told her to call her lawYer
. I call tawyer

o Asted if shohad herlawyers uame asdnurnb€r

' No at houre on papel h rs{ Madam can get it and give it to me

o DoeE she want hor consulate notified of har anest
. yes okay

Vienna oouveutiou signed and indicated yns to us cauing on hm behaif

12:15 end intenriow
Subject was affoded the use ofthe washrooto

Depafted offrce at!2:25to deprt fot Pitegove couectional iu Prince Albert

14:00Arived Pinogrove and nrbjectwas admiued

I
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Sandra Shachan
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